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The Sterling Cotton Mills resumed
work Monday after having been closed
down (or a holiday since July 31st.

Mr. W N. Winfree was taken to Rex
hospital, Raleigh, an Monday of last
week to have ail operation for appen¬
dicitis. He was accompanied by Dr.
A. R. Wiastun and Mr, Will Olbbei
With prices averaging from 13.50 to

$4.00 a crate, Mr. George L. Cooke,
manager of the Canteloupe Association
here expresses much satisfaction for
the results of the second year.
Jack Purnell who has returned from

Fort Bragg where he attended the Citi
tens Military Training School is re¬
ceiving congratulations from his
friends for having won several honors
and was decorated by the American
Red Cross Society. He was one of
three out of 183 to be honored.
Miss Elizabeth Purnell was hostess

to the Entre Nous "club on Tuesday
morning, August 5. Tables were ar¬
ranged on the porch and In the ball
for progressive rook. MIbb Claire
Shearln and Mrs. Joe Whltaker cut for
the high-score prtte, which was pre¬
sented to the latter. After several live¬
ly rounds of rook a delicious salad
course was served by little Misses
Daisy and Virginia Purnell. The out-
of-town guests were the Misses Cather¬
ine Moss, of Henderson, and Lucile
Edwards, of Ayden.

It was a most delightful meeting
when Mrs. Durwood Kearney enter¬
tained the "Entre Nous" club at the
beautiful colonial home of her mother-
in-law, Mrs. I. H. Kearney, on Tuesdayafternoon of last week. The wide halls
and living rooms were beautiful in
a profusion of cut flowers. Miss Nell
Joyner won the highest score at pro¬
gressive rook, the game of the after¬
noon. A delicious salad course was
served. Members present were Mes-
dames J. D. Speed, J. H. Whitaker, E.
A. Harris, and the Misses Pearl and
Ruby Daniel. Mary Exum Rose, Nell
Joyner. Elanor Winston and Clare
Kearney. Miss Lucille Edwards, of Ay¬den was a guest of the club.
The Boy Scouts of Franklinton left

on their outing trip to Lake Junaluska
after being disappointed over the de¬
lay in a shipment of uniforms. They
hape taken It philosophically, boweper.In the spirit one would expect a Scout
to bear disappointment. All ohtre plans
are complete for an enjoyable trip and
the boys are anticipating a good time,
a member said yesterday.
At the home of Rev. M. Stamps, near

Louisburg. on Sunday morning, Au¬
gust 3rd. Miss Nancy Amy Pace of
near Kittrell and Mr. O. T. Woodlief
of Franklinton Route 2were married.
Miss Pace is the attractive daughterof Mrs. Jones Pjce. Mr. Woodlief is a
prosperous farmer. Their friends at
Franklinton wish them mucch happi¬
ness.
The many friends of Mr. R. W.Moore who has been promoted to the

1 position of road supervisor of the
fourth district of the North Carolina
highway system extend congijhtula-
tions upon his promotion. The Boy
Scouts regret that his new duties will
keep him from accompanying then on
their motor trip through the western
part of the State.

HOW TO MIX CONCRETE FOB CSE
OX riBM

Raleigh. August 11. "When we give
specifications for concrete work on the
farm, we always assume that gravel
can be obtained at homo.-By gravel we
mean small pebhlea between 1-4 Inch
and 2 1-2 Inched In diameter, the size
to be determined by the work for which
It Is Intended. The smaller size, or
pebbbles that will go through a 1-4
inch mesh screen are considered as
sand. A good, clean, coarse sand Is
much better than very fine sand for
average concrete work," says E. R.
Raney, Farm Engineer for the State
College Extension Division.
The usual mixtures recommended by

Mr. Raney are 1:2:4 for watertight
work which means 1 part cement, 2
sand, and 4 gravel. Where it Is not
possible to get good, clean sand It is
best to use a 1:1 1-2:3 for this work.
In all foundation work and heavy
walls such as bam and silo founda¬
tions, and basement walls, a 1:3:5
mixture can be u&ed.
"Where It is not possible to get the

gravel desired, larger stones or brick
may be broke up for this purpose."
says Mr. Raney, "or the large stones
may be used by working aB many of
them as possible into the foundation.
This is done by mixing the cement and
sand in the proportion shown and
pouring this into the formB, alternat¬
ing a layer of mortar and then a layer
of stone and keeping the stone well
tamped. In this way it is possible to
reduce the amount of cement neces
sary and at the same time have a
stronger foundation.

Mr. Rpney states that It Is best noti
to use stone the diameter Which Is
more than one-third the thickness of
the wall. Brick should always be wet
before working them into the concrete,
as they will damage It by drying out
the water- too fast.
Bank run gravel Is very often used.

This Is a mixture of sand and gravel
as it comes from the gracel pit or other
piece. This should be screened alvrayB
through a 1-4 Inch mesh screen and
then remixed In the proper proportion
as it is rarely ever found In the de¬
sired proportion and even at best it
would not be uniform.
A great deal of trouble has been ex¬

perienced in doing concrete work in
some sections of western North Caro¬
lina. especially by those not familiar
with conditions, due to the finely
ground mica dust which is present
in the sand. The only way to overcome
this where clean sand cannot be ob¬
tained is to substitute a richer mix*
ture.

BOTH HAVE RIGHTS

There would be fewer accident* if
giotorlsts and pedestrians would each
Mmember that the other ban certain
well defined rights In the streets.
Observance of these _ rtifrts will

solve many of the proljJemB that
arise from congested streets.
And congestion is a problem on ev¬

ery "Main street" In America. It Is no
longer confined to the large titles.
because with the general use of the
automobile, there Is no community
that can not either boast of or con¬
demn Its traffic problem.
Some pedestrians are just as lia¬

ble to forget that the motorist has
certain well defined rights on the
streets. Just as the motorist Is prone
to be neglectful In recognizing the
rights of the pedestrian.
Automolble drivers should not be

privileged to detain pedestrians at
street corners for an unnecessarily
long period and neither should pedes¬
trians be allowed to hold up a long
line of automobiles, which increases
the danger of accidents.

It Is scarcely fare for the pedes¬
trian to dart in front of a moving
motor vehicle Just because he thinks
he can "make It."

Neither Is It fair for 'the motorist

it the motorist will be uniformly
courteous to the pedestrian and the
pedestrian will be equally courteous
to the motorist, many ot these com¬
mon traffic problems will solve them-
solve.

STOP, LOOK AND LISTEN!
Do not buy a new automobile
jour old ope with LOGAN GE
look as pood as new, and last twl
tore to tout home Is dull, or sol
them llk^ new, Preserres, Clei
market. Call at

cause jfturs looks old, Just polish
^V.Ly POLISH and your t*r wIU

Ion?. It the floors and furnl-
the L. 6. W. polish will make
d Polishes. B*st polish on the

J. W. KING'S
Store and Ret a bottle.

To My Friends and The
Public

Am still in the bottom doing the best I can. I am

sill seling Shoes awful cheap. Have a big line of
Overalls and Work Shirts chepa. Be sure to see them
before you buy. Seed Iirish PotMoes, Clover Seed and
Seed Rye in a few daj^. A full Me of FedStufT and
Groceries at all times, /

See me before you buy. fyMight save you some

money.

J. W. PERRY

Buy You a Home
or

Make an Investment That Will
Pay Good Returns

I will offer for sale on terms squiring small cash
payments and small installment the following proper¬
ty in Lonisburg: v /

3 Houses and Lotion Swing Street.
2 Houses and Lots ob Catlar Street.
2 Houses and Lots in^Rack Town.
2 Houses and Lots onj&lineral Springs.
3 Houses and Lots owOripple Creek.

Thi". property is subject toVour inspection and is
ready *o be delivered to the purchaser. Write or see

S. C. FORD,
FRANKLINTON, NORTH CAROLINA

It's Easy To Decide

When you come chopping hjre for groceries it is
easy to decide whnt~t*> buy, *>r you iUf nSt^ave to think
About the quality.it'aSt^Vr^-gGod, or about the prices.they 're always Iqw.
Always a fall line of feed stuffs on hand.

J. ALLEN HARRIS
LommfW. »orthOB.ito

Vou Get the Meat
You Buy

When you buy a pound of M^athere you get a pound..

which is only just and rigjfit. Bui on top of seeing that"
you get full weight, we aXo see that you get first quali
ty Meats all the time, t \
If you have never tried this satisfactory way of buying
Meat now is a good time to try it. These specials will
save you money.

GOOD COOKING AND GOOD GROCERIES ARB
INSEPARABLE

The best cooking will fail unless your groceries are also
the BEST. Inferior brands and inferior cooking go
hand and hand, despite the best efforts of the house¬
wives to get results.

'

.

Those who buy have learned from experience that our
groceries are the kind to uae when satisfying meals are
desired. ....

We cater to the needs o fpeople who want good groc¬eries at reasonable prices.

Cash Grocery & Market
NOSE ."*' W -

. LOmSBTBA. If. fL

WHY DO WITHOUT
ELECTRICITY?

Electricity provides the farm with one of the most help¬
ful services of modern times. No matter where yon llye

Delco Llgn^ls ready to rfre you complete and depend"

able electric' light and'power service, at low cost. Why
not plan to vantage of Its many benefits NOW!

Sold m Franklin County by

Raleigh Electric Service Co.
Raleigh, N. C.

WE HAVE
IN STOCK

4 cars good Hay
5,000 bushels Oats
300 barrels Blue Ribbon Flour
1 car C|S Meal
1 car Ship Stuff
1 car Fertili^r, some 16 per cent acid
100 bushels Corn
1 car Roofing at cost /

W.e guarantee Blue Rihroon Flour as good as any made
or refund your imonejy
To anive in feTOdAys: <

1 car Salt all sizeaf

As yon all know theK has been a tremendous advance
in grain. "We bought before the advance and can save

you money Come to see us.

J. S. Howell
STORE

A. W. Perry, Clerk.

South Louisbarg, -

^ N. C.


